In accordance with the Students' Union Election Bylaws, I am pleased to announce the results of the 2021 Students' Council and General Faculties Council Election:

I'm pleased to inform you that 6645 ballots were cast this year and the voter turnout was 20.6%. The winners are listed below:
Plebiscites & Referenda

UPass: Passed
The Golden Bears & Pandas Legacy Fund: Passed
The Gateway: Failed

Board of Governors Representative: Dave Konrad
Vice President Student Life: Talia Dixon
Vice President Operations & Finance: Emily Kirmani
Vice President External: Christian Fotang
Vice President Academic: Abner Monteiro
President: Rowan Ley

Augustana - Students’ Council & GFC: Rama Taha

The Elections Office also had the pleasure of simultaneously conducting balloting for the Chemical Engineering Students’ Society, Engineering Students’ Society & Interdisciplinary Science Students’ Society.

These elections were held in compliance with both the letter and spirit of Students’ Union Bylaws. I am satisfied that our processes were fair and transparent and that the results reflect the will of the electorate.

I want to explicitly thank Robyn Jenkins and Tessa Monaghan for their fantastic work as our Deputy Returning Officers. I would also like to thank Jay Ward and the rest of the Students’ Union staff for their patience, support, and guidance throughout this tough election period.

Congratulations to all candidates and campaigns for their hard work!

Muneeb Ahsan
Chief Returning Officer
March 4, 2021 18:4:33

**Processing votes for race: President**
Candidates in this race: Rowan Ley, None of the Above - President

Beginning round 1  
There were 5685 votes cast this round.  
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 2843  
Rowan Ley received: 4521 first place votes. 80%  
None of the Above - President received: 1164 first place votes. 20%  
The winner is Rowan Ley

**Processing votes for race: Vice President Academic**
Candidates in this race: Abner Monteiro, None of the Above - VP Academic

Beginning round 1  
There were 5659 votes cast this round.  
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 2830  
Abner Monteiro received: 4571 first place votes. 81%  
None of the Above - VP Academic received: 1088 first place votes. 19%  
The winner is Abner Monteiro

**Processing votes for race: Vice President External**
Candidates in this race: Christian Fotang, None of the Above - VP External

Beginning round 1  
There were 5615 votes cast this round.  
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 2808  
Christian Fotang received: 4508 first place votes. 80%  
None of the Above - VP External received: 1107 first place votes. 20%  
The winner is Christian Fotang

**Processing votes for race: Vice President Student Life**
Candidates in this race: Daniela Carbajal, Talia Dixon, None of the Above - VP Student Life

Beginning round 1  
There were 5521 votes cast this round.  
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 2761  
Daniela Carbajal received: 1652 first place votes. 30%  
Talia Dixon received: 2896 first place votes. 52%
None of the Above - VP Student Life received: 973 first place votes. 18%
The winner is Talia Dixon

**Processing votes for race: Vice President Operations and Finance**
Candidates in this race: Emily Kimani, Julia Villoso, None of the Above - VP Ops Fi

Beginning round 1
There were 5389 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round:  2695
Emily Kimani received: 2195 first place votes. 41%
Julia Villoso received: 2140 first place votes. 40%
None of the Above - VP Ops Fi received: 1054 first place votes. 20%
No winner found.
None of the Above - VP Ops Fi will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 4707 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round:  2354
Emily Kimani received: 2400 first place votes. 51%
Julia Villoso received: 2307 first place votes. 49%
The winner is Emily Kimani

**Processing votes for race: Board of Governors Representative**
Candidates in this race: Dave Konrad, None of the Above - BOG

Beginning round 1
There were 5570 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round:  2786
Dave Konrad received: 4371 first place votes. 78%
None of the Above - BOG received: 1199 first place votes. 22%
The winner is Dave Konrad

**Processing votes for referendum: Golden Bears And Pandas Legacy Fund**
Total ballots: 6645
Spoiled or Unmarked ballots: 132 2%
Yes votes: 4264 64%
No votes: 2249 34%
Processing votes for referendum: UPass
Total ballots: 6645
Spoiled or Unmarked ballots: 111 2%
Yes votes: 5730 86%
No votes: 804 12%

Processing votes for referendum: The Gateway
Total ballots: 6645
Spoiled or Unmarked ballots: 213 3%
Yes votes: 2817 42%
No votes: 3615 54%